[Endomyocardial fibrosis: surgical treatment].
The authors analyse the experience acquired for surgical treatment of endomyocardiofibrosis. Among the 15 patients submitted to the operation, nine had the biventricular form, four had the disease in the right ventricle and two only in the left ventricle. The surgery consisted of endocardioectomy of the ventricles (RV--04,LV--02, bilateral--08) and replacement of the diseased atrioventricular valves (mitral--02, tricuspid--06, mitral and tricuspid--07). In one patient there was severe obstruction of the anterior descending artery and a bypass was done. Three patients had associated rheumatic mitral stenosis. There was one early operative death and three late deaths (respectively 13.34 and 37 months later). Two patients required re-operation. The first one, 33 months later, to replace the mitral valve which had been preserved in the first procedure, and the second, 12 months later, who presented ventricular septal defect secondary to rupture of the weak septum. Of all the patients who underwent surgery, 11 survived and all, except one, have had a good course. The detailed analysis of this series permitted us to conclude that: 1st--the general use of the bidimensional echocardiography in high risk patients, allows early diagnosis in a greater number of them; 2nd, the surgery must be early to avoid cardiac and extracardiac injury due to the disease; 3rd--a low profile valve must be used; 4th--to this moment there have been no signs of recurrence; 5th--surgical treatment appears to improve the course of this terrible disease.